
San Diego County Orchid Society
Board Meeting Minutes

October 7, 2010

Attendees: David Brown, Carol Berg, Bruce Berg, Bob Clark, Christopher Croom,
Patti Hoffmaster, Dave Hoffmaster, Kevin Rynearson and Jack Schaefer.

President David Brown called the meeting to order at 7:10 PM.

Officers Reports
Minutes for the September meeting were approved prior to this meeting and were
published in the newsletter.

Carol Berg presented treasurer’s reports for August and September. Bruce Berg moved to
file the reports for audit and the motion carried.

Committee Reports

Jack Dimond requested money for the Fall Show in the Park to cover anticipated
materials and food costs. The Board approved $64 in materials and $200 for lunch for the
volunteers on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The spring show committee has sent applications to 30 potential vendors for the spring
show. To date, we have received acceptances from 13 of them while only 3 have
declined.

The show committee would like to purchase Corel Draw software so we can update and
make changes to the exhibit and display room floor plan. The Home and Student version
will be sufficient for our needs and that is available on line for $99. Dave Brown
requested that we contact Ron Kaufmann to see if he can acquire it through his contacts
at a better price. Dave Hoffmaster will contact Ron.

Prior to the Board meeting, Jack Schaefer met with Ron Kaufmann and Owen Smith
regarding transfer of the webmaster position to Jack. Jack requested we purchase
Dreamweaver software so we can enhance the material we post on our web site. This will
permit us to provide items such as slide shows and video that we cannot currently do.
David Brown requested that Jack contact Ron Kaufmann to see if he can obtain the
software for us at a reduced cost.

Old Business

Dave Hoffmaster will form a committee to look at alternative sites to the Scottish Rite
Center for our spring show starting in 2013. Bruce Berg will forward information
obtained from prior searches.



David Brown requested $100 for enhanced advertising with Sign on San Diego. This will
be a trial run to see if advertising helps promote the October Fall Show in the Park.

As a thank you to Owen Smith for his years of service as our webmaster, Bruce Berg
obtained Orchid Digest’s Award of Excellence to be given to Owen prior to his leaving
San Diego.

The plant tags for our monthly meetings are ready and David Brown will pick them up
from Steve Mallory and deliver them to the next general meeting.

Ai Dang will film the next Show in the Park for stock footage. The film can then be used
for numerous items such as commercials or web site content.

New Business

The speaker for the November general meeting will be Jim Rose discussing the genus
Lycaste.

The novice speaker will be announced.

Kevin Rynearson suggested creating a Facebook page for the Society as a way to
promote interest. Christopher moved that we authorize Kevin to create the page and the
motion carried.

We agreed to have a sign-up sheet at the next meeting for the December pot luck dinner.
The sign-up sheet will balance out the number of appetizers, salads, main courses and
desserts while giving everyone a chance to decide which item to bring. The event will
include plants for all in attendance as well as a plant exchange for anyone interested.

Patti Hoffmaster volunteered to head up an advisory committee with Christopher Croom
to provide content and creativity for our web site. She will work with Jack Schaefer to
enhance and update the web site. Anyone interested in helping should contact Patti.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 PM.


